
                             The Necessary Plan of God                                                                
                   4/4/21 (Matthew 16:20-23) 

I. Peter’s ________________ On ______________ - v.22 

v.21-22 - Jesus’ disciples did not _________________ all that                 
He _________, but not because of ______________ language. 

Carson writes that Peter “_______________ that Jesus is the 
_______________ and then speaks in a way implying that he      
________ more of God’s will than the ____________ Himself.” 

II. Jesus States His ________________ _____________ - v.23 

Peter’s rebuke was _____________, but Jesus’ language was            
more _____________. Like _____________ earlier, Peter was 
_____________ Jesus to choose an __________ path to glory. 

Peter was _________-_______________, but Jesus did not                
need anyone trying to _____________ His ______________ to 
___________ God’s ___________ of His _____________. 

III. The ______________ ______________ of God’s Plan - v.21 

Though Jesus ________________ the __________ and 
_________________ from ___________ the cross entailed, He 
______________ it for the __________ of _______________ His      
Father and of ______________ us. 

Our _______ and God’s _________ led to Jesus’ __________. 

Jesus had to ______________ because God’s ___________            
nature cannot ________________ sin, and His ___________            
nature cannot _______________ sin. 

Ferrar describes crucifixion as so excruciating for its victims that                 
it “made the prospect of ____________ itself - of _____________,           
the unknown ______________, at whose _____________ man         
usually ______________ most - bear the aspect of a.        
______________ and exquisite ______________.”  

Good _____________ is so significant because ____________                 
is __________ the ___________. We could __________ be saved           
by His _______________, __________ and __________ alone;             
He must ___________. 

Matthew 28:1-9 - _______________ in Christianity __________ or 
___________ on Jesus’ ____________________. 

People only _________ for what they truly ______________. The 
disciples were ________________ Jesus had risen; not by the 
__________________, but by His _________________. 

Jesus’ resurrection proves that: 

● God ______________ Jesus’ ______________ 

● ___________ Jesus ever ____________ is ___________                      

● A Christian’s _________________ is ________________                        

● _____________ is _____________ now in __________ 

Ephesians 2:8-9 - _________ is to hear God’s _____________             
and ____________ like He is ___________ the ____________.     
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